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We
e hope you enjoy and benefit
b
from these techn
nology tips and news
forr busy professsionals.
INF
FO-TEK em
mploys a full time staff of
o trained and certified computer
experts who arre quick to respond, eassy to talk with and people you can
trust.
We
e specialize in small bu
usiness and home office
e clients and
d we have
helped thousa
ands of peop
ple in the greater Kansa
as City area with their
computer servvice needs att very compe
etitive and affordable
a
rattes.
.

Hardware Firew
walls Bring
g Big Secu
urity to Sm
mall
Busine
esses and
d Home Offfices
Think your bussiness is too
o small for a serious secu
urity applian
nce? The
truth may surp
prise you. Fo
or a nominall price, a sim
mple unified gateway
g
device can pro
otect even tin
ny offices fro
om the very real threats posed by
ma
alware and hackers.
h
Ne
etwork intrussion is no jokke. Trojan horses and other
o
malwarre, or
eve
en direct bre
eak-ins by ha
ackers, can compromise
e your comp
pany's
private data, as well as tha
at of your clientele. But with a hardw
ware
fire
ewall installe
ed between your
y
computters and you
ur broadband
d
connection, yo
ou can breathe a lot easiier.
Mo
ost of these security
s
app
pliances inclu
ude VPN support for botth SSL
and IPSec VPN
Ns, giving re
emote worke
ers the abilityy to join the network
witthout compro
omising security. So no
ow your small office can support
wo
orkers at eve
en smaller sa
atellite office
es efficiently.
Yo
ou can even set user-aw
ware networkk policies in the
t UTM (Un
nified
Threat Manage
ement) that set bandwid
dth limits bassed on user logins, so

that one guy who's always watching YouTube videos after lunch will
have to actually get some work done in the afternoons.
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To get the most out of a device like this, it's advisable to consult a
seasoned security professional like INFO-TEK. Call us today for a free
initial consultation.

Hasten Windows Boot-Ups
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Nobody likes getting stuck in traffic. But that's exactly what happens
when a Windows PC boots: All the startup programs try to run at the
same time, resulting in a kind of software traffic jam. What you need is
a traffic cop, an application that lets programs start up one at a time, at
designated intervals.
That's Startup Delayer in a nutshell. The free app helps you set delays
for other programs, easing startup congestion so your PC boots faster.
Begin by reviewing the list of startup programs to see which ones can
wait. Google Update, iTunesHelper, and LightScribe Control Panel are
examples of good candidates: They don't need to run the moment
your system starts. To set a delay for a program, drag it to the white
bar at the bottom of the Startup Delayer window. You'll see a line
representing the program; drag it left or right to decrease or increase
the delay. Repeat for other apps as desired, but stagger them by at
least a minute.
Leave some startup programs, especially those you don't recognize,
alone. But a delay of 10 or 15 minutes for many apps should improve
startup speed noticeably and increase your productivity.
Call us today and ask for one of our desktop experts to help you
configure this very handy app.
.

How to Avoid Facebook and Twitter Disasters
.

Who knew your boss could see so much of your Facebook page-including the pics from your wild weekend? Over sharing can lead to
underemployment. Take some practical steps to control what others
see about you.

The power of social
s
netwo
orks like Face
ebook and Twitter
T
come
es from
the
eir ability to quickly
q
share
e information about your life with oth
her
people. But allong with tha
at ability com
mes the risk of sharing se
ensitive
info
ormation witth the wrong
g people, and
d that risk in
ncreases as your
network growss well beyond
d your core circle of frien
nds.
Ussing Twitter and
a Faceboo
ok effectivelyy takes more
e than discre
etion; you
sho
ould know how
h
to tweakk the settingss for these services
s
so that you
have full contro
ol over who sees what on
o your Face
ebook page or on
Tw
witter. In stories to come
e, we'll coverr both sides of the coin: how to
use
e the tools at
a your dispo
osal to keep your profiless in check, and
a how
to handle the etiquette
e
side
e of the equation, as we
ell.
The garden-va
ariety freshm
man may not have much to worry abo
out, but
it'ss a different story
s
if you---as many pe
eople are inccreasingly do
oing--are
using Faceboo
ok and Twitte
er not for up
pdates aboutt your mealss, pets,
and drinking binges, but fo
or profession
nal purposess.
Bu
ut in the end you'll find th
hat the funda
amental lessson is invaria
ably the
same, and that's to remem
mber the gold
den rule of all
a social netw
works:
Ne
ever forget th
hat the whole
e world is wa
atching.

Rule off Thumb.
Yo
our backup iss only as goo
od as your la
ast backup. If you have
e crucial
data that changes on a da
aily basis, ba
ackup on a daily basis. Backup
B
you
ur importantt data as ofte
en as it chan
nges – even if you have to
automate the process.
p
.
Wh
hen you nee
ed help with
h your computers or co
omputer nettwork, I'm
hopeful that yo
ou will consid
der calling IN
NFO-TEK att: 816-914-8
8826.
Go
o to the “Sp
pecials” sec
ction of our website to receive a 20%
2
Off
Co
oupon for yo
our next On
n-Site Service Call.
If you
y have fou
und this New
wsletter helpfful, please pass
p
it along.
Click here to subscribe to this blog.
If you
y would likke to unsubsscribe to thiss Newsletter, reply with
“Unsubscribe” in the subje
ect line. If there’s a different addresss you

would like to receive this at, reply with the new address.
Sincerely,
Brian Greenstreet
INFO-TEK

